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The ‘transition’ to a market economy has raised important questions about what activities ought to be governed by market principles, norms and customs, and values and sentiments, and what practices are corrupt.​[1]​ This paper examines how the Kyrgyzstani economic strategy of ‘shock therapy’​[2]​ brings together the new liberal ethos and the legacy of communism to impact on post-soviet professionalism.​[3]​ The paper addresses the nature of ethical dilemmas facing professionals as they undertake their practices in institutional and social context. Ethical concerns have become stark and vivid for professionals and the public since the collapse of the Soviet Union left its overarching communist ideology in ruins. There is widespread public distrust at the huge level of official corruption, and many individuals are cynical of how public employees and professionals behave.
	We will argue that in spite of the widespread corruption and distrust professionals are actually moral actors. Archer​[4]​ suggests that individuals are evaluative beings who deliberate and pursue goals, concerns, life projects and commitments. They are reflexive of their practices, and, through self-reflection, consider appropriate actions subject to structural and cultural constraints and enablements. Individuals have reason to value particular activities (such as education, friendship and health) because they contribute to human well being. Were they not important to human development, we would not be upset when we lack them. As Sayer​[5]​ notes, moral reflections of what is appropriate behaviour occur in our everyday life, moral reflexivity is what individuals do, and we need to conceptualise and analyse such behaviour. In this respect, the positive/normative split is inappropriate, since any account of human action involves explanatory, interpretative and normative dimensions. This paper aims to show how we can conceive individuals as moral agents, and how different theoretical approaches try to capture the normative quality of human action. 
	This pilot study on post-soviet professions draws on 15 semi-structured interviews and 10 open-ended questionnaires with professional practitioners (e.g., doctors, lawyers, lecturers and journalists) and leaders of professional associations and trade unions. Furthermore, one of the authors has lived and worked in universities in Novosibirsk in Russia and Bishkek in Kyrgyzstan for four years, and collectively the authors have collected participant observations on academic and other professional practices in the region. 




Conceptualising Morality in the Economy


Broadly speaking, there are three key approaches to understanding how ethical relationships and economic practices have developed in transition societies: 
a) the economic market approach stresses the private and civilised aspects of economic exchanges;
b) the socially embedded approach emphasises collective values, rights and entitlements; and
c) the internal embedding approach focuses on moral sentiments, character and recognition.
We will discuss the key features of each approach in turn. 

a) The Economic Market Approach: market exchanges and civility

Early classical writers on political economy recognised the moral ambiguity of capitalism as societies came to develop complex social division of labour in a highly competitive environment.​[6]​ On the one hand, individuals are free from feudal-like bondage and hierarchical societal relationships. In the marketplace, individuals are all formally equal and free, and they develop a capacity for making personal judgements and for being responsible for their own actions​[7]​. Indeed, liberals argue that trade and commerce can strengthen moral attitudes of a society as competitive market forces tame individuals’ passions and individuals learn to honour contracts, respect natural justice, and obey the common law for fear of losing their reputation as trustworthy economic actors. Moreover, society benefits from cooperation, reciprocity and self-responsibility, otherwise the social division of labour breaks down and the generation of economic wealth comes to a halt. As Simmel notes, in competitive markets, the loss of income and sales to rivals can civilise unsocial and dishonest behaviour.​[8]​
	On the other hand, Adam Smith​[9]​ and Veblen​[10]​ recognise that wealth can undermine integrity, worthiness, judgements and duties; for example, consumption can become conspicuous to demonstrate economic affluence rather than enjoyed for internal pleasures. Moreover, in a fiercely competitive environment, individuals may act opportunistically and break promises for immediate profit​[11]​. And as Adam Smith​[12]​ notes, professions can conspire together to act against the public interest.
	The economic market approach to moral changes in transition economies focuses on how individual actions are mediated through the market system, acknowledging the latter’s liberating and civilising effects as well as its corrosive and destructive effects.​[13]​ Moral actions can be regarded as rational decisions to weigh up the personal utility of costs and benefits. 


b) The Socially Embedded Approach: economic rights and rules

Various writers, such as Polanyi​[14]​ and Thompson​[15]​, argue that non-contractual elements such as tacit knowledge, institutions, rules and customs shape economic rationality and constrain self-interest. As Polanyi​[16]​ notes, contrary to formal economics, economic practices are socially embedded and the economy is an instituted process, involving market and non-market relationships. In contrast to the individualistic framework of the first perspective, this approach argues that interest groups, professions and the state negotiate to construct codes of practice, guidelines and agreements. 
	There is a tension in how the economy is social embedded. On the one hand, the economy must be adequately embedded to ensure effective communication, trust and coordination.​[17]​ For instance, a market economy can experience a crisis if there is insufficient stability and inadequate time for capital to realise its surplus value. Non-market institutions (such as the welfare state and professional associations) and networks of trust relationships provide necessary conditions for successful reproduction and transformation of capital.​[18]​ Without proper formal and informal safeguards, excessive labour exploitation, consumer deception and poor networks can endanger the viability of commerce in the long run.
	On the other hand, ‘the market’ must disembed social relationships, liberate economic commitments from ossified obligations and social habits, and forges new relationships.​[19]​ ‘The market’ spurs creativity, innovation, and enterprise, as it undermines traditional rights, historical entitlements and collective norms. Cries of progress and injustice can be heard at moments of economic disembedding, such as factory closures and organisational reforms. The capitalist state, civic institutions, professional associations and social groups have to carefully regulate the causes and consequences of market forces without threatening the circuit of capital.​[20]​
	The socially embedded approach to a post-soviet moral economy examines how social and political changes to civil rights, welfare entitlements, and social conventions have re-organised the economy through privatisation programmes and de-regulation of economic rights and labour laws. It also points to how new structures, rules and rights enable and constrain the development of human needs.​[21]​ Largely, moral decisions can be seen as following rules, norms and duties.


c) The internal embedding approach: character and recognition

As Adam Smith​[22]​ argues, proper character and moral sentiments often secure good and worthy acts that are recognised by others as deserving praise and recognition. In contrast to the external embedding of the economy in the second perspective, this third approach emphasises the internal values and reflexive attitudes of economic actors. Furthermore, social practices and relationships possess their own internal standards that enable individuals to identify good actions from bad​[23]​., irrespective of economic rewards and external recognition. These internal standards are important for identifying and achieving human well being. For instance, a medical operation performed by a good doctor has the following internal qualities: attention to care and well being of the patient, satisfaction with medical diagnosis supported by colleagues, outstanding surgical skills sharpened through much practice and training, and a successful outcome.
	The internal embedding approach to a moral economy highlights two critical pairs of opposing forces that affect our well being.​[24]​ In the first pair of forces, an economic activity consists of internal worth and external recognition, and both are required for a successful outcome.​[25]​ However, social practices risk losing their integrity and worthiness if individuals excessively pursue external goals, such as money, power and status. For instance, if lecturers are only mindful of income, promotion and reputation, then scholarly knowledge, deep learning and critical reflection may suffer. Nonetheless, good academics require a certain level of praise and income; claiming otherwise would be deceitful.
	In the second pair of forces, for social practices to endure and develop, professionals require an adequate level of economic and political resources and support, such as well-heated buildings, state of the art technology and social honour. Economic institutions, such as markets, organisations, and the state, enable successful outcomes of professional practices.​[26]​ For instance, medical operations take place in a hospital, usually in competition with other hospitals. Markets, organisations and the state are resource-hungry and need capital, money, power and prestige to fund and develop hospital wards, surgical tools and medical staff. However, the need of institutions for economic resources can override and compromise internal values and worth, as professionals strive and accumulate external and economic rewards to the point of sacrificing ethical commitments and quality of work.​[27]​ Indeed, Adam Smith​[28]​ and Bourdieu​[29]​ note how wealth and status can distort judgements of taste and propriety.
	The internal embedding approach highlights how personal character, emotions and integrity (such as sympathy for others, compassion, corporate identity and professionalism) connect with performance. Glover​[30]​ and Oakley and Cocking​[31]​ describe how moral dispositions and virtues, such as beneficence, truthfulness and humility, are human responses to social encounters; though, all too often self-interest, greed, terror and insecurity can force individuals to acts inhumanely. Decisions to act draw on moral resources, critical reflection and social approval of significant others, such that good practices are acts of propriety with (self-)approbation.​[32]​ Moreover, ‘practical reasoning’ is employed to balance praiseworthiness with praise, and excellence with efficiency, so that judgements are neither arbitrary nor obligatory.​[33]​




The Soviet Union and Professions


Under the Soviet regime, professions were transformed from semi-independent organisations to become part of the Communist State; in the process, professionals lost their distinct social identity, and were obliged to embrace the ‘new soviet man’. This process has been characterised in several ways: from individual professionalism to bureaucratic professionalism;​[35]​ technicalisation and instrumentalisation of professions;​[36]​ de-professionalisation and proletarianisation of professions;​[37]​ and, in some cases (such as medicine), feminisation of professions.​[38]​ We will discuss several ways in which professions became ‘de-professionalised’ as professional practices came to be shaped by institutions, such as the local Communist Party and the state ministries, and by external recognition, such as career promotion, welfare entitlements and Party status. In the next section, we will explore how the soviet legacy continues to affect professional practices and ethics in Kyrgyzstan.
	Several features of soviet professionalism can be highlighted:​[39]​
	professions became increasingly managed by the state bureaucracy as private markets for professional services disappeared;
	professional ethics and mission statements conformed to communist ideas;
	pre-soviet professional associations were disbanded forcing professionals to join all workers’ unions – though some (e.g., lawyers and academicians) retained quasi-professional status;
	professions were no longer self-regulating and relinquished their autonomy;
	professional practices (e.g., in higher education curriculum content and research) became restrictive and disciplined by local Communist Party officials; and
	in effect, soviet professionalism was an ideological construction enabling the authoritarian state to control ‘at a distance’.
	Two points can be further developed. First, with professional associations disbanded, professionals were compelled to join all workers’ unions. Typically, all employees of a factory or an institution belonged to the same union, so that, say, in a hospital the union consisted of doctors, nurses, engineers, cleaners, drivers and others; the doctors’ sense of shared values, commitments and professional identity with other doctors were weakened. Moreover, as welfare and other entitlements were administrated through local unions, rather than through state ministries, union membership was important to access valuable resources.​[40]​ Seemingly, union membership was more significant to gain social provisions (e.g., child care and vacation trips) than for professional training and development.
	Second, some professions (such as lawyers and judges) were deeply embedded in the local state administration resulting in distorted practices and ethics, especially when career promotion and basic amenities depended on the support of the local Communist Party.​[41]​ For instance, the local Party cooperated with the district attorney and court judges to ensure that central state targets for legal convictions and court appeals were met. Judges and attorneys would twist legal judgements, otherwise the local Party would delay repairs to court-houses or withhold support for attorneys’ promotion. 




Post-soviet Kyrgyzstan and Higher Education


The legacy of communism continues to shape post-socialist countries, and despite being hailed as the most liberal society in Central Asia, Kyrgyzstan has inherited some key aspects of soviet professionalism. By drawing on our interviews, questionnaires and observations, we will discuss the nature of post-soviet professionalism in higher education, and its implications for professional character and practices. External factors and a lack of enabling associations affect how lecturers can behave, testing the limits of their professional concerns, commitments and goals.


a) The Soviet Legacy

Notwithstanding greater openness in higher education, cultivating proper sentiments and appropriate character remains problematic as institutional and external factors continue to exert much influence on professional practices. The following three points can help to demonstrate this point.
	First, there are no independent university associations organising social gatherings to facilitate lecturers to interact with each other, share their understandings, and create their own distinct identity. Often, conferences and workshops are arranged by university administrations for self-promotion and corporate identity – speakers from other universities are not unusually invited. For instance, at a well-known university, conferences were organised to discuss critical thinking and teaching methods in higher education. Conference speakers and participants from the university were obliged to attend by the university administration. Many participants resented this control and imposition ‘from above’, though they were careful not to voice it. They mimicked the rhetoric of critical thinking, progressive teaching and interactive learning, though were cynical and dismissive in private. Older participants remarked how soviet-like the university and the administration were.
	Second, and related, discipline associations are either non-existent or fragmented, so that academic sensibilities acquired through practical training and peer approval are not fostered. For most Kyrgyzstani lecturers in social sciences, there is no effective association or professional organisation that can nurture their sentiments, judgements and practices qua academicians. An association of sociologists was formed in 1999, though it has only met several times; university rivalry, personal animosity and a lack of funds prevented its members from organising national seminars and conferences.​[42]​ One interviewee described that the sociological association as a ‘phantom’ organisation, and cynically remarked that committee members often attended trips abroad to represent Kyrgyzstani sociology though doing very little for it at home. Another interviewee felt that in part the feeling of personal isolation and a lack of professional togetherness contributed to sociologists and other social scientists making ‘compromises’ with their students and the university administration. 
	There are several political science associations, but they regard each other as rivals and fail to cooperate. Several conferences were held, but members of other associations were not invited. One respondent said that major universities formed their own political science association with the aim of controlling lecturers’ activities and ensuring that their teaching and research did not upset the Ministry of Education.





Despite the enduring weakness of the academic profession, there are some grounds for optimism for greater professionalism. We suggest that the internationalisation of professions offers to create, revive and nurture appropriate sensibilities, judgements and practices through, say, exchange trips to western countries​[43]​. For instance, at a well-known university, many lecturers have been educated in the US and Europe, and their level of professionalism (such as commitment to research, anti-corruption and fulfillment in teaching) compares favourably to other universities in the region. These younger academics have started to reform their departments’ teaching and research practices. In addition, western faculty members teach at the university aiming to foster good practices, as well as to mentor local faculty, for some of whom teaching is a new experience.​[44]​




Assessing the Theoretical Approaches 


After having discussed the nature of professionalism and higher education in Kyrgyzstan, we can assess the three approaches to morality and economic practices, and suggest which is better in explaining the Kyrgyzstani ‘moral economy’. For each approach, we will discuss a) how it would answer the question, ‘what is a good professional?’; b) how well it relates to the Kyrgyzstani professional context; and c) what  are its theoretical problems and strengths.


a) The Economic Market Approach: subjectivism and relativism

To the question of ‘what is a good professional?’, the proponents of the economic market approach would suggest that individuals pursue their own self-interests, and calculate the social worth of acting in a particular way. Perverse consequences may occur as a result of well meaning but misguided interventions of the state and/or professional groups. In the market approach, individual moral desires and preferences define worthwhile projects and goals, and moral actions are shaped by private utility calculations. There are opportunity costs to acting ethically, and individuals have to balance the costs with the benefits.
	Using the economic market approach, we can understand how professionals in Kyrgyzstan operate in ‘imperfect markets’, where information is asymmetric and detection of misbehaviour is weak, so that dishonesty pays. Corruption can be depicted as an economic exchange between consenting individuals, and bribes and payments as part of ‘transaction costs’. Public officials, lecturers, police officers and doctors are corrupt, in part, because of low salaries, a lack of transparency and insufficient fines and penalties.​[46]​ While corruption is widespread, the public judges it as inappropriate, though understandable.
	However, there are two key weaknesses of the economic market approach. First, as it predominately sees moral behaviour as a private exchange in the marketplace, it does not adequately conceptualise social relationships in professional, family and community settings, where integrity, honesty, generosity and respect are not easily quantifiable and negotiable,​[47]​ and where social encounters emit ‘natural’ moral sentiments and emotions (such as sympathy, dignity, anger and shame) affecting social conduct.​[48]​ Often, moral behaviour involves making deep commitments and doing worthwhile acts, and is a matter of proper recognition from significant others rather than simply wanting public attention.​[49]​ Professionals are distinct by their commitment to key values and principles, and seek proper recognition from their respected peers.
	Second, there is no real discussion on how individuals come to possess their moral desires and preferences; they are assumed to be given and unchangeable. As the economic market approach regards moral behaviour as a private matter, it has an individualistic ‘asocial’ conception of morality, where each individual possesses a set of moral preferences without much discussion with others. But, professionals come to agree on shared values and commonly adhere to ethical codes of conduct. 
	This approach is morally subjective as only private costs and benefits, and not commitments to principles, determine how individuals act. The approach lapses into moral relativism as individuals are indifferent to each other, and unable and unwilling to pass moral judgements on others’ actions. But, in reality, professionals debate and discuss about the appropriateness of their own and others’ behaviour; they are reflexive of their own action; they employ arguments on why others should behave in a particular way, largely because they care about their own and others’ well being.


b) The Socially Embedded Approach: cynicism and alienation

The embedded approach would respond to ‘what is a good professional?’, by examining social rules, codes of practices, historical duties and evolved habits, and obliging individuals to follow them. As Etzioni​[50]​ notes, to live well is to know one’s duty and to respect social conventions. Journalists, doctors and teachers must perform according to their professional code of ethics. This does not mean that individuals become ‘over-socialised’ to norms, but nevertheless their behaviour must remain rule-bound. Professional groups seek to negotiate social rights, entitlements and agreements with the state and employers. Moral disorder occurs when individuals fail to adhere to the rules of the game. 
	Seemingly, the socially embedded approach has some plausibility in post-communist countries. During the Soviet Union, professions were guided by communist ideals, rules and norms, and were directed by the Communist Party; professional associations and unions lacked any critical autonomy from the state to negotiate alternative professional ideals. In the earlier stages of communism, there was a social agreement between radical professionals and the Bolsheviks as professional expertise and technical knowledge were exchanged for special privileges to build a communist state; however, this quickly turned into an imposition ‘from above’. Professionals increasingly found themselves unable to negotiate the terms of their employment, as state coercion replaced state-society partnership. In post-soviet Kyrgyzstan, the situation did not change significantly despite formal democracy and freedom. 
	However, the socially embedded approach has two major problems. First, individuals are not so much as ethical but dutiful, obliged to follow rules without making their own judgements. Glover​[51]​ recounting the atrocities in gulags and acts of inhumanity in Stalinist Soviet Union, argues that moral decisions must involve deliberation and discretion, so that a person is called good who uses appropriate judgement and not just obeys orders. Following Adam Smith,​[52]​ we can distinguish between ‘just acts’ and ‘virtuous acts’: the former are governed by laws and conventions, and the latter are generated from moral sentiments, sympathy and beneficence, where individuals have reason to value worthwhile actions because they contribute to well being. Professionals, during the last stages of communism, opposed the rules and values of soviet professionalism. By the end, there was a collective sense of moral decay of communism together with widespread cynicism and a longing for ‘living in truth’.​[53]​ Clearly, it was not enough to have a particular set of rights and rules; the professions aspired to work and live in conditions that contributed to their own well being and development of others.
	Second, while rules, customs and traditions can instruct individual action in general circumstances, they lack appropriate sensitivity for cases which are complex or vague. In deciding how to behave, individuals must use their own judgement and discretion. For instance, how should a doctor care for a frail and poor patient who cannot pay for her medical treatment? and how should a journalist report an opposition rally calling for democracy when there is a government censorship on reporting opposition activities? To make such judgements, professionals must develop proper sensibilities and emotions, rather than rely on external rules and conventions.
	In effect, morality seen as rules, norms and customs becomes ‘alienating’ in everyday life since traditions and laws become an unfeeling exterior shell to the self.​[54]​ Havel​[55]​ comments how during communism the masses were forced to demonstrate their communist faith especially during parade days, but they quickly became cynical as they resented the patronising moralism of the Communist Party. 


c) The internal embedding approach: reflexivity and sentiments

To the question ‘what is a good professional?’, the proponents of the internal embedding approach would suggest individuals act to balance between internal and economic values in social and institutionalised settings. Blackburn​[56]​ argues that a good lecturer making appropriate judgements would possess the following internal values: 
	honesty in giving accurate academic assessments to students;
	courage in taking difficult decisions and dealing with confrontations with the university administration and students;
	justice in being fair to all students and opposing prejudice or bias;
	beneficence in having compassion for students’ academic needs; and
	patience in allowing students space to reflect and improve.
	The internal embedding approach to morality in transition economies has two major advantages. First, although integrity, character and social recognition are deeply ingrained into our human psyche, they are influenced by social practices and economic relationships. Consequently, internal values are not fixed but path-dependent, context-dependent and historically specific. This grants the importance of the legacy of communism in shaping post-soviet professionalism in Kyrgyzstan.
	Second, individuals are fallible, and can mistakenly identify appropriate behaviour despite receiving public approval and acting within the law. Good actions possess internal qualities that permit individuals to judge whether their behaviour has contributed to human well being. For instance, in identifying corrupt teaching practices in post-soviet societies, individuals usually agree that some internal properties (i.e., honesty and truthfulness) of teaching have been violated, and this can lead to unintended consequences, such as grade inflation and distrust of academic qualifications. By being aware of appropriate internal qualities, professionals develop a critically reflexive attitude, which is important for rectifying past mistakes to forge better practices.
	We suggest that the internal embedding approach can better explain some aspects of professionalism in Kyrgyzstan. Under communism, professional associations and trade unions lacked autonomy and critical reflexivity, and the present situation is no better. Combined with severe cutbacks in the public sector so depriving most professionals of a decent income, many Kyrgyzstani professionals lack the capability, power and freedom to successfully pursue internal values, professional identity and ethical commitments.​[57]​ Not surprisingly, many professionals compromise the integrity of their practice by accepting bribes, though often to ensure household survival and to make ends meet.








The article discussed three competing approaches to moral economy in post-communist transition societies. We suggest that the internal embedding approach offers a better understanding and explanation of ethical decisions and practices, focusing on professionals as evaluative beings who deliberate the internal worth and external recognition of their professional practices. Furthermore, professionals operate within institutions which possess their own logic of practice. Internal values and moral sentiments are necessary to balance the competing demands made on professionals; and the lack leads to compromises and corruption. 
	In discussing higher education in post-soviet Kyrgyzstan, we suggest that lecturers, to be motivated to act ethically, require cultivating proper sentiments and creating sympathetic communities and networks of fellow professionals. In the Kyrgyzstani case, where the national state is hostile and/or indifferent to good practices, lecturers look to agents and sites overseas to foster such feelings and ties.
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